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A bride and a bridesmaid relax in the bridal suite.

The spectacular staircase landing is perfect for photos.

Make the mansion all yours for your special day.

An Engaging Place for All
Your Wedding Events

L

Save the Date!
Barrington’s White House
Bridal Open House
Saturday, January 12
11 a.m.–3 p.m.

OOKING FOR A UNIQUE VENUE for

ballroom—with arched 16-foot ceilings and glam

Experience a “real wedding” at Barrington’s

your wedding reception, ceremony, or

gold chandeliers and accents. Host a cocktail re-

White House, complete with flowers, food,

rehearsal dinner? Barrington’s White

ception in the flowing rooms of the main floor.

and the latest trends. It’s a great way to see

House, an elegant private mansion, offers stun-

Then wind your way back upstairs to the ball-

the mansion all dressed up and ready for

ning architectural detailing and a subtle palette

room for a delicious dinner before dancing the

a party! You’ll see set-ups for a ceremony,

that fits your aesthetic and provides a gorgeous

night away.

dinner and dancing, and cocktail hour. Visit

backdrop for memorable photos.

Host Your Rehearsal Dinner and

with wedding partners, including caterers,
photographers and florists. The staff is there

Perfect for Your Ceremony and

Welcome Reception

Wedding Reception

The newest trend for couples is to host a rehearsal

More couples are hosting their ceremony and

dinner with their wedding party and family, and

reception at a single location. Let Barrington’s

then open up to out-of-town guests for a welcome

White House be your home base—from start to

reception. The mansion can be your house for the

Celebrate Your Day, Your Way

finish. Brides and their wedding party can relax

night to greet all your guests.

The accommodating staff will work with you

Bridal Showers and Morning-After

throughout the planning process to bring your

and get ready in the spacious Bridal Suite, with a
hair and make-up counter for three. The handsome
study transforms into the perfect Groom’s Room.

Brunches

to help you plan your special day. R.S.V.P. at:
BarringtonsWhiteHouse.com/Events

unique vision to life. Choose the set-up and dining

Before and after the big day, Barrington’s White

arrangements that work best for you. Select from a

Your Wedding Day

House provides a warm, welcoming space to gath-

list of amazing caterers. And add your individual

Begin with a wedding ceremony in the beautiful

er family and friends to spread your joy.

touches to make it your very own.
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